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Radio Address to Thirty Luncheone in Honor of Thomas JefTenon, 

. April 12, 1930 . ,d ~ """'7 
Tile PriJICiplt:a of J clfcraon and Their Pr~HCIIt .4pldk<Jtio" 

ll i~t entire!,\· fit.tin:z- that. Americans ~hould J!at11er i.os:t"thf'r at thil! timr 

t'Rf'h ymr U, honor t he memory of Thomas J~?ff'enon, not. only l lt!C'aUM' In• 

WAll one of the J.!reat foumleu of our couutr~·. but partit'ularl~· bM-au"l' 

ThnmRA .TC'!Ter~lll rt•prellented a school of political t hough t, the prinC'iJ•Ieo- of 

wltirh arr u applirable today u they Wt're in the early daylil of the ('Ountr,\·· 

Thomas Jetrt>non beliend in the rule of the majority of all of the peoJ•Ie. 

llc t'JPflOie(l tht- minority of ownere of plantations and Ht.at.H whit'h eoup-bl 

to \'C8l t'Onlrol of the new go,·ernment 80lely in ita own c-lau. 

Tlmll. from the nry btf,!inninP' lh<'re Juu1 been a eharp dh·l11iOn in Amrri · 

can political thouJ!hl. .J~fl'enon belien'<l that wl1en the J!•eople were wholly 

informed on any illiiUf", t he decillion of the majorit~ "'·ould be ri~hL H• did 

not hold with the thf'Or~· thRl only those of wealth Pnd JIOi ition -·ere fit t o 

rule. He want('d the \mllot extended to the fast jZrowing number of artign~ 

a.nd meehanlct who were then geoera.lly •.-itbo~t. the '\'Ote because of nriou1 

I 
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~=~~~lt.q:l:!~~!fna.te 1:U "';:v~:!"::t!n1d'::C.a:1f..~h!=unt;; ~~~et; 
But there are mC:enees at. work today which tend to nu1lUy tlM prlac.l· 

pia for ~·bleb Jdfereon atood. Probably the mo.t ae.riout ia the faUura of 
a large part of our population to take an intereet. in political aft'ain except 
when aroused on some partieularly popular iu ue. Aa a re1ult of thla teD· 

::~=~n~w:;dm~~;rJe:.0 ~e r~~t. 0;e;~c::.~:!\~ ~e ~~~~ ·~:'tb!';3::i~~ 
~:'u::~~~~ -;~~~~b t:,~J=~~!~:~"n~~t~ o~:;:O!~'~ .~~~~:::o:u.'U!t.~::~~·:: 
danger to our whole aystem of go,·ernment when we a re Indifferent ueept 
in tlltel where we are directly affeeted. 

It wu alwars the intention of the founders of our go,·ernment. that. mtnorl· 

~:~~:~:~; !: ::~:eU~~~~S!~~t~·~'~;~.I~i•,:~.~ea;:t ~~\,.t.hti.~u~~ t~~~7.,~~ 
on the Jlltrl of the muss of U1e \"otera do minorities control goverament in 
100me in11ta ncca. howe,·er. We Juwc in this State an unfair eyat.em of appor· 
tionment which gine control of the Legi&lature to a amall group of reac· 
tionnr,y Republ ican leader& who really constitute a minority. 

mi~~~~~Y 11 r;~e~ U:.J~~~~~-epF~;e~:n 1:~<1:~! ~~~~b!~~~t.ey:.~,r~t:"G:!.~~~o~ 
a nd most of the elected State official& 11&\'e been Democrat., eleeW<I !)ecauH 
they l!lood for liiA'rlllll principles in wl1ich the majority of the people of the 
State belie,·ed. Jo:,·en Jut Fall, wl1en llu'!re wu no general election and no 

iul~!~ ~o~!~~,::~:::~\~:·:~~~~a~!:rr: ~~~:b~~~t;i~':u~ll;s~U!':~idi~*~! 
~Jlublican candidatn. Ne,·ertheless, we hne had to conU.nd • •ith a Repub
lican majority in the Legislature and much uce11ent legislation, l~ielation 
demanded by the majority of the people, hu been defnted aa a rHU]t. 

De.pite thia handicap, bowenr, during these Democratic administntiona 
the I~CGPit h•,-e made tbem.selna heard, ftrat on one luue and then on another, 
and although it has beton difficult at timet, the force of public or,lnion hu 
drh·en tl•rough many 11rogreasin measure~, tome of them In t 1e At&Aion 
which t':lme to a clo8e early this morning. 

So I am fa r from diseouraged. l am 11ure that nut year or the year 
a fler. or po!'&ibly b'O year-a after , enry one of those mrasures which "''e who 
belit'l't in thc principle. of Tbom:u~ J elferton want to fief' f' llllt't.ed Into law 
will be paa.ed. J am ronfident. for insbliC'e, that the J-.eople will demand 
that the OIJJoMinJ! party in thr ~islature aubmit a con!ltitutional amcnd· 
ment for a four year term for Go,·ernor; an amen1lmf'nt for lengthen in• the 
tl'rnua of Senator" an1l ~mblymen and for biennial &ef'sious of the Legis
lature. l feel sure " 'e will ~ml" day get a miniDlUm or fair Waf!t board for 
women and childn•n in industry. l am certain ,.,.e will place a ll occupational 
tliN!al'oes und.-r workmen'11 com!'ll"n!lation, instead of the few rare and unuaal 
cJule!' v.·hkl1 romf' under the Ia~· at present. l am ho~ful public opinion 
vdll force tl1e minorit~· which is n legislath·e majority to declare that the 
lal10r of humnn IJein~:e is not a commodity to be rrdrieted by lkwa govern
ing ffilliiiHXlit ies ami that the injunction may be u8ed only within limita· 
tious In hahor di&jmtee. Tht"f>e are ju11t a few of tlle meuures which public 
OJl in ion ~~otill haiJ to place on our 11ta tute bookA if we are to ''alue- human 

rJ~~!: ~.'-~t pi:or..~7 .!.~!':td conflict wh it'l1 Tiaomu Jefrenon faced. Jef
ferJPoOn belie,-ed in human ris:h~, aho,-e property ris:h ts, the rlghtt of men 
al.IO\'e the riJ:"htfl of JIOasetllliOns. Today we have &elfl&h grou pa which ha\'t 
l11..>en able to block much important ancl lmman legil!latlon becauee 10me 
property ri~rhta would be intt>rfert'd witl1, hecau8e AOme employer'• pocket-
hook would he a ffected if he bad to pay a Jiving v.·age in t\'ery inetance, or 
if he had to pay a workma.n who ~me 111 from tome tauN aMOCiated 
wiU1 the kind of -·ork he was doing. 

But we. hne made a great deal of progreu in reoent yean. We have 
11llec'd on tilt IJtatutr boob. many mrasurH v.-hieh l a.m eure would have 
had the tutlport of Thoma~ Je.ffer110n -·ere he alh·e. Ju1t a eouple or da.ys 

·-·---------------~· 
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~re ;i~l;,·~ :rl:c::~:~ 1:j~.N:: hi:~~~~ ::.?~!. !~d ~li~~ 1:!in t! 
ao consider ed, although the Jaw ia far from u complete aa I ahould like to 
have aeen it. The old age aeeu.rity plan it an excellent uample of the 

eft'ect of aroused public a.entiment. For &everal years little grou~ have 

aougbt to get for New York'• needy aged a aystem of old age relief which 

would rmt smack of chulty. At ftrat the Republ ican x•rty wat aolidly 

:~)r~pe~jr~~~~~t!u! ~~~n~'fnoef:_u;l~:,r;~,;, h3~l:~~~o~
0 :~g!f: 

age pension ayatem. · 

r~~~=~/ lw!.~a113:~~~~u:h'a~
0;u~.:~ ~o~~~~d~na aha~:atf~~:n>'!~i~{ 

did not set. I waa most happy to find on my return that the platform con· 

~~int~e ~~~~ai~~e t;i!J"g~r !yb;~f •;!.vc::e:v:~b e~o~la~mo~~~i~ ~n#e~~~ 
ay&tem for tbia State and when tbe Legialature coo\·ened, 1 asked for the 

creation of a commission to de,•ise a plan. That commiulon, aa you know, 

~~~m:!~~ ~i~~:: ~. t~: .. ~fi::la~~;~b~i~!n:O j~f::i =t~ t~:e ~~e:!ra-:i~! 
pusing lt. I hope that the law can later be amended to make the eyttem a 

more itleal oae. 

wo~ik=~~~':~~~~te~h~a~beYSt~
1te~!w~~·e·l~fri~';,~.e~bere::a~~ ~~e t~te 18~~ 

l ..awrenre will be developed by the State In the intereet of aU the people. 

Here u~,;ain, public de,·elopment of waterpower "'at blocked by &elfteh inter· 

f~!~~~~~~c~h~0~:~~ut~ee !~~e~o~~y ::~:;:i~t~"i:~~:.hot ~r':u~ 
~~~~·:io~~;~~y ~~~ ~~bn!fstsi~n co~n:.~:i~~·l~i~.!~u~:.epare a plan for public 

J am 10rry t cannot report a sweeping reviaion of the Public Serviee 

Commis11ions Law u another accomphshment of t his Legislature. Some 

l~:~~~a~~ fi~~~~,~·p:!:J ina~e bcl~f~; £:~:~c of"~b
1: .:~:!n~f~~~~~ r:,~oki~ 

Ktart. with, were made wholly futile by amendments inaitted upon by the 

utility comtlanitll. I am afraid we must wait until public opin1on Ia more 

fully aroused before we can cet a public &en ice law which truly reJlreaenh 

~:~eht~\1u~1tetl!~b~~~!o~:~f; ;o~a~e·~~~~~!tS~~. ':
1~~ r:~u~ei~:·e;i~~;r,~: 

to the rompauitR a fair return, not on imaginary value~ but on the actual 

ilwcstmcnt they l1an made. 
Be w·ry t"erta in that we are carrying on an age old conflict for the square 

tlea l for the an•ra~e man and • ·oman, and that If Tltomat J efferson, the 

,.,.,.cat iid,·ocate of -the greatest good for the greatest number, were ali\·e today, 

he would g i\·e us l1i1 liUJlllOrt and wish us Godspeed. Keep up the good fight. 

We are on the 11de of right and right. wiU prevaiL 
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